[Effect of arginine on the activity of proteolytic enzymes in the rat brain and liver].
The influence of arginine on autolysis and proteolysis was studied. Arginine at the concentration of 0.5 and 1.0 microM/ml was added to the incubation mixture. Proteolytic processes were studied in the acid, neutral and alkaline media (pH 4.5; 7.4; 8.5). Autolysis was determined by incubation of the brain and liver homogenates and proteolysis by the use of bovine serum albumin as a substrate. Autolytic and proteolytic activities were calculated as an increase of Folin positive compounds or amino nitrogen in the samples. It was established that the influence in vitro of arginine on the proteolytic processes depended on pH, type of the peptide-hydrolases, to a lesser extent, on the arginine concentration and did not depend on the tissue type. Arginine displayed its regulative action in the brain and liver by the same way. The addition of arginine had an effect on autolysis and proteolysis in the neutral and alkaline media. Determination of autolytic and proteolytic activities by Folin positive compounds has shown that arginine addition into the samples decreased autolysis and proteolysis. At the same time determination of autolysis and proteolysis by amino nitrogen in the presence of arginine has shown that autolytic and proteolytic activities increased.